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Wc lSavc applied thoax to all, prices n MEN'S SUlTS aid
LADIES', CHItDRjars; and MEN'S OXFORDS. Fieiido nof

lie. We have the Goods and here are the flgnre, judge ibr yourself.
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OXFORDS.. v v
$4X0 Men's Douglas Oxfords for $3.00

3JO Men's DougUs PxfoiJs for.. 2.75

3X0 Men's Douglas Oxfords for 1. 2.25

2JO Men's Douglas Oxfords for ....... 1.98

4.00 Women's Dorsthy Dodd OxforrtV 4.00
3.50 Women's Dorothy Dodd Oxfords 2J0

. 2SO Women's Oold Medal Oxfords feft, :'' 1.98

tH Women's Oold Medal Oxfords for. 1.7

2.00 Women's Oold Medal Oxfords for .. 1.50
2.00 Women's Oodman Oxfords for 1.50

f.75 Women's Oodman Oxfords for..... 1.25

1JJ0 Women's Oodman Oxfords for 1.15

1.25 Women's Oodman Oxfords for .98
'

80 Scitsrt

LOT--

Above priceaf are for Cash only and are subjecT toWthdrawal at
any tjme without notice. See us Save money. Do it nowt .

K0T SPRINGS SUPPLY CiOWPAWlr
HOT SPRINGS, ti. C.

J

THE HAN WHO WANTS TO
ponnoiv norjEY

And (he njan who want a safa place to keep bis mane,
a place where he can leave if with the certainty of pet-

ting 1I or any part of it at any time, are both appre-
ciated patron at this bank, v

We do a general commercial banking; bqslness-'-w- e

te with and aeelat our enstotoer in ibe upbuild-
ing of tkeir business. "

We aie constantly gaining sew patron and shall
.be pleased tp number YOU among than.

WB PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

DESIGNATED UNITED STATES DEPOSfTOBV '

1

)'

left Monday for Frultland N. 0,
to attend school during the com
log year. His father aocompa'
nled him.

Sunday a car containing: beer
was thrown off the track at Red-mon-

The wrecking train Mon
day came down and in a short
time had the car on the track.

More canning jars have been
used this year in Madison Co.,
than ever before in the history
of the county. The' bountiful
fruit crop is the Xsause of it all.

We can ' handle some mere
business and we ought to have
yours, if you reel as we ao
about this come irt and let us
talk" it over. The Bank of French
Brbad. ;i' . Vv.;".

Rev Hugh. Grant' who has
(

been holding ' meetings at the
Presbyterian Church went to
White Rock last Saturday morn-
ing,, and Wednesday began ser-

vices at Big LaureL
'-

-,'

Mr. Willie Fanner, Mr. George
SamsSfierOf Tweied, Glen Wild
and Robt. Jeague are off the
routes on their vacations. The
substitutes are doing" the riding
now. .

'
,

Mr. John Hansen and wife1

and Mrs. Hattie Tweed came
ddwh for'a visit last Sunday re
maining during the week with!
Mr: Joha . Honey cutt and Mr.
Reubid Franklin. i I
' We notice that Waynesville
has had a county singing con
ventlon. Why cannot Madison
County have something like that?
We have plenty of singing class
ts. Wny not nave a convention.

Mr. T. N. James and son Tom
and Mr. Jack Ramsey took: ad-

vantage of the excursion to At
lantic City leaving Tuesday and
expecting to be back during the
coming week. ;

The Farmers State Institute
will convene a, shown on the
program printed, on August 27,

at Raleighs We hope many of
the Madison County farmers
may go to this Institute, t

Last Saturday morning Mr.
P. V, Revis and Miss Linda Pate
were united in marriage by Rev.
W. E. Goode at the Court. house
The 'couple came from Aaeville
on train No.' 101 and retinmed
on the Special. '

,

Eobc W. Hertera Lawrenees, levll
Ho., who had been bothered with kid
ney trouble (or two years, says. 'I
tried three different kinds of kidney
pills but with no relief. My neighbor
told me to use Foley Kidney Pills, I
took three bottles of them, and got a
permanent cure. I recommend them
to everybody. I. E. Burnett . Han
Hill N. C. -

Mr. George Bryan went to
Asheville Monday for an opera-tio- n

on his eyes'. For six months
be has been blind from a cataract
and an operation won d save
sight. Dr. Briggs performed it
at the Biltmora Hospital on

Tuesday.

Mr. Parker and Mrs. McKin
sey, organizers and inspectors of

Boys Corn Clubs aod ;Girls To-

mato clubs were here Monday
visiting Big Laurel to see the
Clubs organized . by Miss Hen
dricks. They returned to Ashe
ville Monday night.

A. & Jooesof the Lee Pharmacy,
Cbioo, 0J., who has handled Foley &

Co.'s medicines for many years, says:

"I consider that Foley's Iloney and

Tit Compound has no equal, and is
the one cough medicine I can recom-

mend as obntalnimr no narootle or
other harmful properties." The gen--L

ulnein a yellow package. I. E. Uur-wt-t,

Mars Hill, It. C.

Some of the young men of town
gave a dance last Tuesday Even
ing Quite avpumber were pre-

sent. Owing to the delayed train
the hand arrived quite late and
dancing began at JO o'clock last-

ing until t o'clock; Wednesday
"

morning.

Quite a serious railroad acci-

dent happened at Baileys last
Tuesday, 12 cars were derailed
and stopped all transit for seve-

ral hour All th& mail trains
from the east were late, and only
in the afternoon conld they pass.
Quite a numbec of ' peodlV from

town went up to see thewreck.

Dr. C. tt. EilJwbrth, DentJA,,a8
BaWvrSo El2l4hettef, IT. Y., Mjrs

Foley Ki '" Pills gave him immqdlstf
relief an J sti ilioned nkn wonder-

fully. "I have been bothered with
weak kidner'n arid bladder trouble and
suffered tnucli pain. Foley Kidney
'Pills' gave me Im.; --."ate re'.lef and
strengthened me wonderfully.' "I am

pleased W reoommeud i'avlr use:" 1. E.

BurocUMar Ilia N. C - .

There will be a special meet-- J

ing- - of the Farmers, Vniou, of
Madison Countv on ,1 th4. frst
Monday in 8ept.t 10, ,o'c)ock a.
m. in. tne court bouse, a ran dele-

gation from all the locals of the
county is desired,:' Dr. a. Q.
Alexander 8 t a e ' President,
will be present to address the

'meeting..
L. M. BRYAN

President County Union

Miss Francis Morrow entertain'
ed charmingly last .Tuesday
evening in honor of her birthday.
AH the guess went to the Island
for Plcnio Supper and returned
later to Miss Francis' home sep-
arating for their homes at an
early hour. v s ,

The It following were : present:
is Ethel Roberts, 8tella and

Sabra Shelton, Cathrlse Runnlon
Lucy and Frankie. Smart, ;Lnla
Buckner, Julia Hinkle, Edna
Robinett, Anna Shelton, Misses
Maymend Maggie Morrow. J.
Colman Ramsey, Hubert Roberts
Herman Reumon,. Ralph Fisher,
Pearson Ramsey, Greer Caton.

: w. Are Ever at. War. ,

There are two thlntrs everlastingly
at war, Joy and piles. But Buoklen's
Arnica Salve Will banish piles in any
form. It soon subdues the itching, ir-

ritation Inflammation or swelling. It
gives comfort, invites' Joy! Greatest
healer of burns; boils,' uloers, Cute,
braises, eczema, scalds, pimples; t skin
eruption Only 25 ete at " Redmon ft
Roberts Co. ' - a-- -. '!,..'.

Notice of Jlotion to Kevire
jfndjement y

North Carina ' S2aS?hm
Madison County

L. VT. Roberts Et AJ., vs. J. f.
Pottr. .' ..V

The defendant above named will
talcenottoe, that the plaintiffs in the

Labovfentltled action hate commenced
proceedings lo ihe , Superior Court
of Madison County, tb revive the. jud
gment rendered lo taldawea in said
Superior Court, on the) lUh day of
August 1002, in favor of said plsntjffs
and tgalnst said defendant for the sum
of II38.A0 and costs, and.isor leave to
issue execution n aaidjiudgment.. ....

And the said defendant tlll further
take notice that ha 1 rtfiuired tat - ap
pear before the undersljujed CJfjrlc of
the Superior Court of Mjion Conty,
at ' his office at herConrt Heme In
Marshall, N. 10, dntUtf 23rd ;day of
September, ffli,. .''"sfor , oase, ; if
any. he has why said Vu&jiaerft,'.hall
not be revived and eerutioa jued
thereon.

This August 2tst 1912. ':'

D. C. Bybee, teaminff Contractor liv-

ing at 669 Keeling Court, Canton, 111.,

ts now wsll rid of a sevsi 'and annoy
ing case of kidney trouble. , His . back
pained and he was bothered with head
ache and diizy spells, "I took Foley
Kidney Pills just as directed and in a
few days! felt much better. My life
and strength seemed to oome' back,
and I sleep' well. I am now all over
my trouble and glad SV recommend
Foley Kidney Pills." Try them. I. E.
Burnett, Mars Hill; N. tt '

..

' The Profresslver Party .

Is the individual, man or womao, who
uses Foley Kidney Pills for backache
rheumatism, weak back,' and other ki-

dney and bladdw irregularities. Foley
Kidney Pills are healing, strengtheni-
ng, tonic, and quick to produce bene-

ficial results. Contains no harmful drug
Never sold in bulk- - Put up In two sites
In sealed bottles. The genuine la yel-

low I. - Burnett,packages. E, Wars
Hill N. (J , - .

For' Sale." sr

The owners will offer for public or
nl t. h Miirahn- - Whhd

Working planron Monday the 2nd day
of September IB1Z It consists of one
t.wnntv hnnw nower enirine and boiler
trie plaining mtUwre-saw- s, tjutoff Sawr
and ail kinds or macliinerjk-tha- t is
used In making building material. A- -

so'a good bnll'dln and one-ha- lf aere
of land with private aide trafckr'lor
their own use. ' i ' - .

Private bids will be received for this
property between now and the date of
sale and it. satisfactory price . can be
obtained deal will be closed; -

TliU Is a splendid opportunity tb oh
tain a ite. Tor Manufacturing alt kinds
of Wood 'into Building material furni-
ture etc . .; '.

For terms see or write J. H. White
Marshall. ' V " 1 '

Vf. 3: McEKSDON Pres. '

J. II. WHITE See and Tress,

Hay fever and asthm' mke 'August
a mouth of intense suffering to many
people. Foley's Ilocy stid Tar Com-

pound gives prompt ee ' atid relief,
and and healing to the

Wm. M. Mre-the-

N. Searsport; Me., saysi "A few
doses of Foley's noney and Tar-- Com-
pound relieved m4ot a severe attaok
of asthma and Ion tlifth a, bottle caus
ed a eouiplt ffure." JTefuse substl-tat.-- s.

rl. E, IJurnett, Mars Hill N. C.

The tomato crop in western
North Carolina has been greatly
Induced by an epidemic of Blight
and Rot that was favored by the
very rainy weather of July. '

The tomato leaves turn brown
and wilt rapidly, finally looking
as though scalded. In wet weat-

her, . or . when diseased leaves
are kept moist In a covered dish
over night, a white downy
fungous growth may be seen on
the surface. The . fruit may
show anywhere, frequently

t
at

the stem end, large areas that,
are watery and tnra browni
This rot is different from the
common Point Rot of-- tomatoes
brought on by dry conditions,

The fangus causing this di-

sease Is known as Phytophthora
Infestens, agd apparently is the
same as the . one causing Late
Blight oi potatoes. It seems
however that potatoes have been
affected only slightly in this
epidemic. '

This disease can be prevented
by spraying with Bordeaux mix-
ture'', if the applications are be
gun in time. In an average
Season three will be enough, at
Intervals of two weeks, the first
one, being made before the di-

sease appears, which would pro-

bably be during the first half of
July. When weather conditions
are unusually favorable for an
epidemic as this year, five or
six sprayings will be needed at
intervals of a Week.
. So make the Bordeaux mixture, dis
solve four pounds of blusstone in
twsnty-- f ve gallons of water; slake five

pounds of best quality stone lime and
dilute to twenty-fiv- e gallons; pour
these two solutions together stMng
meanwhile. Use within a few hours
after mixing. Apply so at to reach all
leaves thoroughly. Lime-sulph- pre-

parations are not at affeotive as Bor
deaux mixture for this disease. .

This spray treatmen will eOntrol

two other leaf diseases of tomatoes
and usually will more than pay foV

Itself even though Blight does not ap-

pear. Spraying will not control Point
Bet or either of the two root diseases
causing Wilt of tomato plants.' This
Department will gladly identify speci-

mens of tomato diseases. ' '-

.. H.R. FULTON. .

5. ' tucKNER notes:;

A most helpful meeting1 has
recently been held at Bethel,
where Rev. J. A. ' Sprinkle is
pastor. There were seven new
members received on profession
of 'faith.

On Friday night August 10th
Mr. Horace Duych and Miss Liz
zie Scoggins quietly stole .

away
from their homes and proceeded
to Ytascey Co., where - they be
came man and wife. r ' .

On Sunday following Mr.
Samuel Robinson and Miss
Reldia BurreJI were united in the
Holy bonds of Matrimony.

August 17thMr. Garrett Buck
ner was . seen driving toward
Yancey, accompanied by Miss
Addie Metcalf . They too hunt
ed up the Clergyman. Their
many friends extends to them
hearty congratulations. -

The public school at this place
is progressing nlcelyr notwith
standing we h a v e whooping
cough and enough to spare.

The following Is a list of nam
es of the pupils who have madel
on average of nlnty per cent, or
over on their daily grades and
conduct. . Honor Roll, Bashel
School.

SEVENTH GRADE. "

Berry Duyck, Dock TalWnt,
SIXTH QRADE.

Ada Scotrgins, Bessie Duyck.
FlPTn 4RADE. t

Willard Beaver, Arthur Duyck
y j :"' FOURTH QRAOE. " .'...

Alfred Burnftt, Minnie Scog
gtnsr Bonnie By rd, Lattie Rice,
Esther Hensley, Lwolous Chandr
ler, Gay Cbandle? Jim Robinson,
Hardy Fergusdn. ".

' . v

; THIRD GRADE l" ''

Horace Rev Is, Clyde Chandler,
Delia Scoggins, Zettie Gregory,
Biddie Duyck, - Noia Chandler,
Minnie Ponder. ;

8ECXSD CWUDT v

Cenia Cliandler, Willar'd Chan
dler, Carry Gregory.,

FIRST GRBDB ,
'

Arnold-Ramse- Gussi ,Rice,
Bonnie Rice,, Carrie Htrhtsinger
Velna Robinson, Natt Ferguson,
Jbe.Tallont, Carl Duyck-- , Minnie
Robinson. "' ' ;

. MAGGIE HAMHU Prln. ;
PSARL DUYCKt Asstf

Mr; Wnile Farmer apeot Mon
day, la Asherllle. . r.:J .

If las Cora Redmon vu In town

on last Tuesday. '

' Mr. Steve Rice was in Ashe
villa last Tuesday. .

Mr. Noah Rice of Bull . Creek
wm in towjj Tuesday.

Mr. George Prltchard was in
Asheville last Monday.
-

i Mibs Bessie Smith returned to
ber home last Monday.

Mr. Guy V. , Roberts went to
Asheville last Saturday.

Everett Tweed is sick from a
severe attack 'of grippe

Col. Rambough of Hot Springsr
was In town on Tuesday, j ;

Lankford Ramsey is back from

Savannah Ga. on a visit.
. 'itMrs, Robt. Ramsey of ..Sandy

Mush wasin town Saturday.

Mr. Richard Gahagan of Allan-stan- d

was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Shelton oj Middle Laurel
was a town visitor Tuesday!

Mr. Will Runnlon of Mars
Hill was in Marshall Tuesday;

Millard Roberson 'and family
went to Asheville last Tuesday

Woodward Ramsey.; has been
. home from Asheville' for several

days. .' . ,

Dr. Wallin returned to his
home after several days Visit in

'town. ;';
' Mr. Arthur Henderson is here
from Florida on a visit to rela-

tives. :;" y " ;r
Mary Weaver is about recove-

red from her attack of typhoid
fever. '. v.-.- , :.-'"- '

Capt. Evan Worl'ey of Little
Pine was here the first of the
ireek. ...... .. ....

Eeyi-W.'B.-- ' Goode attended
Association at Plney Grove this
week 'tj

Mrs.' James Hensley of Tillery
Branch has been quite sick with
grippe: -
' lessrs.' Bingham and Louder
milk' were in 'Asheville last

'.' ljn. C. B. Mashburn has been
in Aishevllln,8everal times this
last week.

pr Weaver went with Mr.
George Bryan to" the Hespltal
last Monday,

Sheriff Cole's account with Die
coufety was s ttled up in full on
las Tuesday.

T h e Misses Rhinehart of
Asheville are vUttting Mr. and
Mrsj Rob Payne.

Mis Sallie Willie Hunter and
Miss Ida Tipton were here Tues-

day frgm:Juplteri 1

Mr. Marvin . Rector and wife
are visiting his father Mr. John
E Rector at Rector's Chapel.

Mfes Elisabeth Goforth arrived
last Sunday from - Atlanta Ga.,
where she nas charge of a hospi-

tal ' - -
,

Mr. BunysQ Portner of Wilm-

ington. N. 0 Is home for his va-

cation spending a week with bis
parents. -

Miss Emma Gahagan and Miss
Kate Wolfe were here Tuesday
returning, to their homes on

''Tuesday. v

'Mls Edith Lawrence of Ashe
vllle has been' visiting Miss Bess

Tilsonon R. F, V No 2. The
last week. 1

. Mr. M. L. Church" was . In
- Asheville Saturday and Monday
attending the Horse Show on

this latter day.; 4 fe ;:lV.:.
French Broad Association met

at Alexander Church last week.
Quite a numberwent from the

f'r side of the river.
' Miss Etta Anders shan't Satur-

day and Sunday iu Asheville
visiting her sister Miss Katherlne
returning home Monday, ' -

r

The Car'tola Mill la preparing
ts bulli a reservoir above the
mlllTor i

--election. Blasting

has been guL : on for thi last
week.. ':

TCANTEINrn men for long
vorft and Ralireadgr&da. XV-y- i

res. T; T. AD AM 3 CO.,

. lawu, McDowell County,

ill. C. R: R. Staton, Sevier;
"'"IT '"1 ! INT: O.T.eos and liv-- I

i i . over Nt-- e iTarJware
. i r r ; .

JVlarshall

sMssaaaaaos f,

LIARS HILL
The dins IrtstltuHon

Western NortH Carolina.

Uis sle for

QTHR BAROA1NS

2 Spiinztt

COLLEGE
lrf

:-- r" MAES niLfc.'N. C.

FOR 6AUBT

KarJiartrtod Wortflnf CVi,

Ohsrliowe slid lot, known as the oi
V.V, Snin's hwwe, Vsituntod Just 0ipukiiy
"rwbyterian lurch. : '

Xna two'storv ar tu-i- u. r.ilnlnr- -

e French Buoad Mills, nearltailWitr
stiit Ion, knowd as the J. FrSlik.i'hillipa
bouse- - v '

All of the al.-ov- property sgaliijf at.
a bargain, see tae for pi leer. , . .

lfjim vttint iu eliler sell or. buy
hsuse see me.

ItesHectfully. '

- i U. WHIT13 -

MISS KCSDBTA COGEES

Public Stenographer

" crricii
BAKX 0F KSENC3 B 3 AD E'JILt:

.
j -- ,

A schoo that draws 879 students from 58 North Caroline;
Counties, and from six other States and twe Foreign Cpun-trie-

some cominjr half around the world to reacfi it must
have merit worth considering, by Madison county people. '

It drew 182 students from Madison county and 245

students from the rest of the world. Is this a fair proportion?
: Its students Succeei at higher institutions and in life,

out of all proportion to our number,

. .Land Sale For Taxes

For default In the payment of taxes
for the years named below I will on
Monday Sept. the 2nd 1912 at the
Court House door in the town of Mar-
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following descnoea pieces or par
cel of land lying and being In the
County of aUdlsdn State of North
uarouoa.

Van R Davis 10 acres Na 1 Town
ship and joining the lands of John
Honevcutt J. A. Bedmoo ana ouiers
Taces for the year 1908 balance 112.20

Spatial School year 1908 114.33 balance
yeas 1909 $27.09 Special School year
1909 S0.41 cost, w cis Total sojuvd,

This Aug. 1st 1912.
.! v 0. WiCOLB. - .

Tax Collector. .,

CC3T i tm TIME IS mt
!wc want large quantities of the

following: Puocoon root. Mayapple
root, Angelica root, Black Haw
bark of root, Sassafras bark of root,
bright rough off, White Sassaparllla
root, Poke root sliced dry,, Willow
bloom or tags, Wild Chervy bark
thin young green skin, Wild Cher-
ry bark thick rough 'off, Elder
Flowers or bloom bright color, Star
Boot, Star Grass, ., all prlmel
dry. write lor complete price im,
add get early start.

P. W. Lowe & Son
Ltsiiil feet ut Er fulert

ASHEVILLE, 3T. G

Oa tb. let sad M Tassdsys
t f esch soonUV tb fans aie
mttn low mi allew stop
evm free and 25 days dm
vl Cottoa Belt Room to

N.

t
Tbs CeMtbel R6UM is th

l wsrf-m- i' "fcom Mtaphis to
.Tsxs. through Aksmss- i I ,o splendid wains diily, with,

. f. tbrongh s1Mmt,clnirciniul
parlor-cm- ft cmrv Treioa froirt.

l all partt of ftm SonthcaM tmk
2 BITWvI i;ajiaiswviwaa ia

ZK l.Lr.Mu DJa
to tie SoutbweM.

Write ta mm today
will tell ott stact fare

from yooi town, scbed- -
alt, and stnd rem spUtW"
did Uluitrsttd bookjf
fsrm facs abo-- al Arkaa- - .

tu and Tnsa

r M. ft. i S Uast) ...

1
C

Tsr5.-

-' ttmfm liiaasws

North Carolina Education ay: "Thrraro fetv tKhaols
in the world that do better work than Mara Hills and make
so little noise about it."

The Fall Term opeoAugGMUl!t, 1012.

Send for our new catalogue.

R. L MOORE, Presides!,

Gee. M. Pritchard
; Attorney.

PSjTICE in Aft COTS

w- - U .
S--nl

lb bslping an eatJtalrj-u- b.

Her hack aehea- so she cam h-r-dlj drag
round. Hf tMtrsa ars oa dg and sh

JH isaslj iiHil fWdeche and ElepUs--
tisea an&t Tsar far ths cat of her family
Kbtumatie Paiaa and tunba0 rack b

bpdy. But, let bar takeO.
'"I 3s J- V A

ct4- - al these
--l 6irpx( C'j will

- 'a,
aear, r "a 'lita Jt ie,

jmi.MUm It a3 1... -- , l . r f id

'Ciiaar t t" it a
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